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Redistribution Com- 
mltieè Settles Iht 

Question.

4LÆ Stirring Address fey 
S» Methodist General 

superthtendent.
Member for Ctikbester He* 

news fits tirade Against 
Undè Sam.

Jniverslty’s Thirty-ninth An
neal Commencement 

Under Way.
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of the County o York.
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ply t c . Mr. Fowled M. P,> Objects tb 

thé Union—F. E Island to 
Wave ïfoiy Four Members) 
âAd îltiVâ Scotia’s Member* 
shtp Reduced to Eighteen.

Steamer Norwegian Got Off the
Recks Thtrrïéay,

——

, WHO statements.Nb Patty Whips When Stoat 
Social Questions Are lip— 
Statistics, Reports, Election 
of Officers and Missionary 
Rally Thursday.

A WILL CASE.f MOST PROSPEROUS YEAR.\/ >

Thé Erratic “Scrap” Wants 50,000 
Miles of Railroads Built in Next

p
J2ff Bett it Only Slightly Dwtoaged, end Will 

Llkèljr Be Repaired U ‘Hatifax-En'glTsh 

Ten Years, and b. T. R.; Road to I Syndicate Buy Coal Are# in fnvernei* 

Portland Tûlm Up—M'ôt-e Shriôus 1 county.
BxiSlhetï of Thursday** Noose. j

Two dperstions at the Hospital-A 
Quiet Weddllig—üëàth at Marys- 
virr® — Authorized to Solemnize 
Marriage.

test in the History of the Institu
tion-thé Alumni Dinner—Rase 
Bail Games—1002-03 Dies Out 
This Ferenoon-A Review.

O
ftnc> we
ed
ert

K KBV. DR. A. OARMAiN,
SuperintenAent of the 

Ohiurdh. In

% Ottawa, June 18.—The redistribfftiMr 
committee met this meriting for rite first 
timè ià pdblic. Mr. Hyman occupied the 
chair, ïtK&e iüft a langé attendance of 
the committee. LPrin-’è Ed Ward Bland was

proceeded, wiB. , i .
Mr. (Lefuigey ■ (Ooniervative) said that 

the island should not be divided accord
ing, to county bbirndaf^Eies, but in ac- 
bordance to itp population- A mass meet
ing had passed > resolution to this '«Watt. 
Be understood that the idea was to divide .' 
up the province acÔMûing to côtiin^r_Bh&- 
daries. Qdeenè was too fcmâÛ loir two

MethodistGeneral«! V
a

A stirring address by the general eup- 
terint indent, Rev. D. Carman, the election 
of a new president and other officer», 
transaction of a large amount of general 
busanCes and a hearty meeting in the in
ter cutes of missions were features of 
Thursday's sehsion df the (SÏelhodièt 
ferenee. There were eighty-two ministers 
and 35 lay delegates at yesterday morn
ing’s stSridn Bad moré arrived during the 

day. t

] Sydney, N. S., Jane 18-(Bpecial)- 
tjle I Twenty-six square miles of coal areas at

Ottawa June ^^eMLT jIn . ^ ^ ^ m * aà

house today Major Wer asked if T- J. j ^ figure. Th6

connpany is known as the So va Bcotià CoT- 

licriés Company, limited. TWe directors 
, ■ v » àïe Lord Tvyoobom, Mairk Whitehall, E.
° $ha miî^tër q£ agri-culture Tbad ho ii* j C, ^Iflon, of London"; M. ti. Doaiÿas, df 
formation as tb tiie pereoanel of ttie firm, j ^ :j6ilîeriè», and Wm. <Mlo-
Tlhe firip’e name was moitinhed1 as Jet-1 way. The Canadians interested ïn the ggrfh- 
ting $5.50 in thè auditor general s repfet. 1 >y ar6 Hon Wril, fo. j?., and Win.

When the Xlanadian Northern Bw*ay 1 jf. P. Tftè >»ti*«!ny has a Capital
resolutions were called providing fora ^ ÿi^odô and Wit develop the 'ÿrcip.- 
govemmeht guarantee of bonds .to the j extensively. The deal was consom- 
amount of $13,000 a mile 'the minister of J New Ymk.
railways furnished a statement showing 1 bpmiüion Iron & Steel Company
that the line to Edmonton, according to] discharged one of file, quqrryinèh this 
engineers’ reports, will cost with the ] ^eek. Men are being laid off in other de- 
necessary equipment $18,301 a j fcùlfftefehti ti*6.
the branch to Prince Albert $18,856 a 1 The Allan liner Norwegian, which thli 
mile This makes provision in both cases 1 ashore at Larkins Ptint, near Cape Ray 
i£or equipment and rolling stock of $3,000] l(Nfld.) ,hes befei floated and taken to Port 
a mile. ..... 1 Au B66|uè. The diamâge jfo brn- 36 small,

Mr. Barker was afraid tbe resolution 1 only one or two platée, are started. Ijj is 
did not sufficiently protect the govèrn-1 likely riie witl gO to Halifax for repairs, 
inent in the event of its being called up- Two hundred and fifty , head iof càttle 
on to pay the interest. He wanted, à which were jettisoned after the steamer 
promise that the contract would be sub- J struck are StiH at Larkin’s Point and will 
ntitted to parliament before it was com-1 Cither be taken to North Sydney or sofd

1 'at titiât pladé.. "

........-t-iMaa. 6t. Joseph, N. B., June 18—The skies 
the Memrain-IWericton, June IS—(Special)—In the 

sirouit court today, Ira Fredercks vs. the 
executors of the wll of /Wiliam G-ibaon, 
deceased, was cohsdered. The charge was 
wrongful seizure under distraint warrant.
The case was given to the jury at 3.80.
They disagreed and were discharged.

ReV. Edwin T. Miller, of Chipman,
Queens county, and Rev. J. W. A. Nichol
son, of St. John, have been authorized to 
solemnize marriage.

ThoiMas Boyce, an employe of the Far
mer Office, was yesterday afternoon oper
ated on for appendicitis at Victoria hos- 
ptal.' The patient is doing well today- 

BSdftod Nason, of French Lake, Oro- 
mocto, was removed to Victoria hospital 
yesterday and it was found necessary to 
amputate his left foot above the ankle.
Mr. Nason has suffered with this foot for Ï 
some years, having had it frozen.

A quiet Wedding took place at the resi
dence of Alfred Davidson, engineer at the 
shoe factory, oh York Street last everting,
When Ms youngest daughter, Janie, Was 
led to the matrimonial altar by Herbert 
W. Leslie, of thih dty.

The death occurred at Marysville' last» 
evening after an illnéss of about five 
months duration, of dHràée A. M. Stejphtm- 
son, wife of Alex. Stephenson, a well- 
known employe of the cotton factory. De
ceased was 21 yeajrs of age and hÿd only 
been married a abort time. She was a 
daughter of R. H. Atkinson, of Harcourt,
Kent county.

A very widely known end highly re
spected ritiezn passed awsy in tbe person 
of Akaxnder Ramsford Ballooh, whose 
death occurred early this morning at his 
home) Thorn Oottage, Kingselear, af ter an 
illness of long duration. Deceased gentle
man had been a sufferer for a long time 
with internal trouble and a short time ago 
underwent an operation in thé hopes that 
some relief might be tirtained in his suf
fering.

Deceased gentleman was bora at Wood- . y 
Stock, December 10, 1849, and was thus 53» n uooa ,81r‘
years of age. He was a son of the late In many respects, 1902-03 has been the 
John Balloch, a former well known resi- most prosperous of the tiurty-nme yearg 
debt oE WoodBtOdk. HiS parents having 'dining which the institution has been in 
died when he was young, he Was adopted existence- Not only has the number of 
by Andrew W. Rainkfoid, barrister, of students enrolled reached the unprece- 
Grahd Falls. He was brought op at his dented figure of 201, but the average ati 
father’s residence, Thom Cottage, Kngs- tendance throughout the scholastic year 
dear, Where be resided Ubtl his death, has beeb notably in excess of that of pr^ 
The late Mr. Ballooh studied law with vions sessions. While the fees for board 
B. B. RainSford, of this dty, and ac- antj tuition àt the university are to low 
Sieved consideràble success in that pro- (only $12 per month), that it is dffficmt 
Ration. to see how any excess of revenue over éx-

After beitig admitted to the bar he pendrthre can be possible, still the fact 
went to Edmiiniteton, where he ènjoyed à thè Fathers of the Hoy Gross who 
good practice. He was appointed clerk of conduct the institution are religious 
ffife pleas and afterwards agènt fob a Mr. prints, iindier nb salary (save that rtpre- 
Thoffiàs, who owned large làiüdê in the ^ by their board, dothing, and jodg- 
.province of Quebec. ing), partially cx^lalna how- the a^Tiin-

After the death of Edward and Eliza- Oration is able not only to make both 
beth Rainsford, at Kingselear, the late Mr. ends raeet, but to improve from year to 
Balloch removed to Thorn Cottage at year ^oth their courses of study, and their 
Kingselear where has since resided with material conditions. „
his family. He still continued his business 
at Edinundston and looked after the 
Seigneury until incapacitated by his recent
illness.

•Deceased was a brother of the late Sher- 
iit Balloch, of Woodstock, and also of Wil- 
mot, wilio resides at Florenoeville. A half- 
sister, Mrs. Main, -resides at Montreal.

Mr. Balloch married Miss Morehouse, of 
Queentibury, formerly a school teacher in 
this county afld highly estimable, who 
vives him. Her sister, Mrs. Hodgson, of 
Édmundston, is with her in her bereave
ment. A family of four daughters and two 

- also survive to mourn their loss. One 
daughter, Miss Rachel, is a recent gradu
ate of tiie U. N. B. One son, Roy, is in 
the Bank of Nova Beotia at Edinundston, 
and Rainsford is looking after his father's 
business at Edmundston, and managing 
the Seigneury at Quebec and for his 
fini methods he was complimented by the 
owner.

mists m
[J| SCOTIA III soumet,

are silver and gray 
cook valley, but their threatening aspect 
causes no depression in either the agri
cultural residents oï the district, or the 
tine or ten score youths who for the past 
ten months have made their home àt 
Memramcook’s most famous landmark, 
thè University of 6t. Joseph’s College. 
The farmers havè been praying for rain 

aand Will welcome à steady downpour of 
two or three days’ duration; the students 
are in that happy frame of mind in which 
neither rain, hail, snow or eVen a genuine 
northwest blizzard could avail to dampen 
their spirits.

’Tis the beginning of the end of the 
academic year at fit. Joseph’s, and you 
can’t by any combination of saddening ex
ternal cincumetancee subdue the exuberant 
joy with which the multitudinous under
graduate hails the advent of his annual 

full months of delightful

over
Schell, M>. $*., far Glengarry, Was a part- 

in the firm tff McFhèrSon 4 fieheli, 
Who sUppliej goods ti> the department
ner

con-

at.
Twentieth Aflfltial BfeSilOn Opened 

at Sydney Thursday.
Mr. Lefurgey. He askèd that thè island 
get the six members ho Which it (Was ûh-

'MÆîpnon ‘ftnberal) jmppèrteâ the 
bro>poflitibiL that t-hè iklatid àhcxilld hâve Sbt 
inemWs. He, hoWever, procèeded to afck# 
Whait (he thought sU 'uld bè done in the 
way of redîbtribuîiôn. He IdOn'tended that 
*the best -why WoiiM bè %WAere to cd-unt* 

it would suit all parties.
Mr. Hughes (tiptisï) "said that provin

cial and muniapal work Was _carried on 
occordiTig to countiê6, and tire fair and 
teasonable /Way whs to follow this cPurse 
[n cutting out tillè poBticàl tidings. It 
Would bè no aâvfuttège to Mm. It iwiould 
be ià Be pUBtîcal ih'tèrës't of Be. govèrn* 
bent to Cut tiie proVihièe tip Vo as to carrjr 
4ll the riding, %üt !hè 'oÿpdêèd 'any Such

In îStir to Mr. HfMn, Mr. Lefmtey; 
paid it wnpU bè imposeitie to divide up 
(Prince without 'kplitrtib ip fiummextide, 
bnj also Qtièenl wiWout dividing Ohar- 
iottetowTi.

TWr. 3ïc$anriÂâ aÆYiit’ted tihis, •but to do 
bo would make ratlicr peculiar looking

At the morning session there was an 
address fey Rev. Dr. Stewart and officers 
fvere then ejected as follows:

President, Rev. J. C. Berrie; secretary, 
IRcv. A. D. McOully, B. D.; statistical sec
retary, Rev. Harry Harrison; journal sec
retary, Rev. G. M. Voting; assistant éec- 
retariea, Rev. H. K- Thomas and Rev. J. 

1M. Rice.
A coniàmmèâtiofi front the British and 

• Foreign Bible Society rdgârding Be cele
bration of the society’s jubilee was refer-

Reporl of Mount Alliion institutions Shows 
à BalankO tin thè Rl|Dt Side of *51,064— 
Rev. W, H, Lsngille Elected Preeidenfc

Se

* ^ if
Sydney, N. S., jtihe 18—(Special)—The 

first session of the twentieth annual con
ference of the Mèthodist chftTch in Novi 
ScOtia was held iii Jubilee Methodist 
church here this morning, nearly 100 of 
Be delegates, including Ministers and lay- 
méfi, besides a nUmber off members off Be 
dhtirch in /this toWii, being present.

The first buSneB of importance Wh$»cih 
came .before the meeting was Bé reading 
of the address iff the président, Rev- Mr. 
Hockin-g. Referring to Be work tit Be 
year, the president said we h’àvè nothing 
to (boast of, and Many; -things to make nh 
anxious. The increase in membership dur
ing Be year as Shown bÿ Fis repdrt was 
270, Be figores being 16,313 for this pear 
against 16,007 fèr last.

After the retiring president’s report 
the dëetton of ihotoer prcsidèfit 

taken nip and Rev. W. H. Langille, of 
BÇaUfax, was elected. Rev. -Benjamin Hilh, 
dl Bridgetown; Was dbosen for secretary. 
The next Order of business was the rèpdH 
of Be stationing oomntittèè.

Rev. (Dr. Lâthera, chairman 8$ the board 
of regents iff Mduàft lÂltisdb Collège, pre
sented the financial statement of that fit- 
stitotidn. The umversity 'expmditure was 
$22,756, the receipts $21,426, academy 
penditure $9,255, receipts $8,418, ladies’ 
college expenditure $39,588, receipt* $32,- 
803. This leaves a balance of $1,064 in 
favor of Be institution.

Dr. La them said Be department of 
theology was Be cause of the deficit in 
university, for Be endowment was not yet 
completed.

The rest of Be day 
work. Two sessions 
the first beginning at 9 a. m. and Be sec
ond at 2 p. m.

tir"
.0

I Lines.
vacation, two 
holidays.

So, as to whether the weather clerk is 
(really resolved to drop sympathetic tears 
ion the corpse df 1902-03, or is merely put
ting up a bhiff, the student body seems 
practically indifferent. Rain or Bine, 
(they all go home tomorrow, and one h*s 
only to recall MS boyhood days to laahze 
Bat “going horde” mean* far more Ban 
any slim timtffi cothsifferUilonS as adverse 
wad or wra’ther. -Thé hane-Bought is a 
mental waterproof more impervious than 
Be best English (mackintosh 
factored. ’ . . -,

The terminal exammationa at fit. 
Joseph’s were recalled at 6 o’clock last 
evening. ' Before breakfast this morning, 
the study halls were despoiled .of Beir 
formidable array of books, and1 rooms 
-and dormitories were soon witnessing the 
delightfully disorderly process of the. col
lege bov’s packing up. And the college 
hoy at St. Joseph’s, especially this year, 
is very much, in evidence.

>

I
! zed to a comfcnittee.

A vote of Banks for Be manner in

I which his dülïfcS Ho président bad been 
perforated piloted. • . : ■ , l .

Hon. Mr. (Blair did no* feel justified in

eLily with SO laudable an enterprise] lITOlWWffll*

cfS&tttaÆUM ME M HEM
seizure in cçee of d^faolt.

Mr- Gourley advocated a policy of

Sjw «fîhm m art#»-!
most ah barren <ff railways j as when I jUfe BtrUfid Tof WeStem Canada— 
Jacques Orrher lauded-, and waa sure 4 . r
Bat if Jioqric-s camé back, his old friend Ebtn MîTÏèlj, WtiHtWOWn Stllp- 
Ghamplain and the great Indian chiefs I ■ -lij, ftuwn 
would be iishamed of Be progress of Be | Dtlhtren, l/eao,

IAherder to place Canada in the position J Halifax, N. 6.; June 18—(Special) —Thé 

whrée she could control Be whole world 1 Hamtouug-Ainoncan finer Assayria arrived 
and face any power—but especially hie ] from Hèümbtùg, Bib evening aid latidèd 

'bet* noire, Be -United States-Mr. Gour- 1,590 imm^ranto. They; are off Be n»u« 
ley wants to see 50,000 mites of line built types, many wearing Sheep skins. They 
in Bé next ten years- He left tbe house are bound for pointe in western Canada 
to understand Bat be was m favor of I and Will be Sent forward by specials in 
stibSidizing *11 Bése toiles, but he was the iftorninr. A number have been held, 
nnt at all dear and had not settled in his | having; trachopm. _
own mind wheBer the guaranteeing of TbcreMcftt manjn DaraiouB*^ 
bonds was a proper policy. Canada has Be toWtiâ m*t Mter^^ dteèn^pareed 
to play Be game as men and itot as Way ^rly Hii« morDM* h B:

5hS.“»,1à?îi 5rJSSr'5ty5.SL5,5!in Mr. Gourleyte estinmtion, to enable 'Lbëèà Bdrii in Haifffax, Fèb, 14,1613.
tot*e SB F™Per He wl a draitomim o'f rare ability ak ïn

The member for ^Colchester time cofijrtrnctPd more Ban 100 vessels,
Bat Bête is * regular mathwatical pre carrying on Bis work in Halifax and 
grefekm find ratio bmlding coftnties. He leaves lotir eons,
of Mlwàys atid the .prospcfity <X a toun- ^ Wo 3augh;t(to, Fred Mosdly, French 

.try. About an hotir after Be Stotod he I eOTflal an4 etip/Vdiary of Sydney; Dr. 
asked for the Subsidizmg of me Cana-1 (ma^ j^giey, Port Antonio ((Jamaica) ; 
dian Northern, Grand Trank, Trahs-Oan- J anj Wïffiàifi Mdsley, of tlfe town;
tdà and èvfefy other tti.nwd<mtinèntal I (jgoige Sterns, of, Montreal, and
road, tm‘t Be trans-Canïdti Wès hîs pat-1 Moely, who resided Wi-B her father, 
tictiir pet. I i.-------- < «is i--------- -——

jtiTsitâsrs uiy tiim tiît
During Be present summer, for in- not honeétiÿ hè said Bat he àccoMpUsh-1 Iflfl I OUllULLU *-H1 L 

stance Bme is o be instaUed an electric ed anything except to afforfl aîûusetocnt 
/■J., liant William O’Leary, an alnm- for ibotii sides èf Be hofffie. Hé wanffer 
^ of fit Joseph and active of Riehi- ed far afield from the subject Aï dteeus- 

bucto at present doing business as an men. He a man whose fluency
electncal engineer and contractor in language seems to lead him on and on,. jgne is reported
Montreal has the control of the work, but he flies off From one picture to an thlt ^ j aoran, ol Montreal, Stands
and his plans contemplate about the most other just as some new a god chence of the vacant senatorShlp. In
elaborate and best equipped system to be to his mind, He is àn ardent t place ot Ac lata Saniator O'Bllto. 'i
found in the maritime provinces. The with a special detestation oï Bè Umtod | --------
nreliminary work in connection with in- States and its people, and Jus speeches 
Stalling thé plant has already been begun, always contain a large element of Be
and when Be students return in Septem- spread eagle and jmgo wluch he is at
ber next oil lamps wiH hive become a great pains to denounce when it is mam 
tl-imr of the oast. felted by an American.

So far as Be intellectual success of Some of Be “gems” of his speech yes- 
the current, or rather the condnding, terday were the following: 
year is concerned, the directors of studies, “I give the Americans credit for always 
Facers Guertin and O’Neill, report that speaking well of themselves, while detest-
Be examinations, boB aemi-annml and ing their very existence. If ever I say a . , t,-
final have been quite satisfactory, the word in favor of the United fitatei 11 of the Irish ktid bill by parfiament has
general average being something over will expect my U. E. (L. ancestors to I ll£en a<yourncd until June ,29. There is

ts: ys
S!h^v1vr.lT™”is,r£,a yctssynssVaA'K *. »*,
sophomores ‘of the arts course have made States. In Algeirs you only have one The Daily Mail understands Bat the

tern.' . ,r • «v __, t, , their initial appearance as aspiring ora- tyranny, hut in the States you have the I government has threatened to -withdraw
Montreal, June 18-(gpedal)-A special ‘“Chi^to Marine Transport Railway's --------- and shown genuine promise of future tyranny of congress for two years, the ^ unle8à go^e agreement is ar-

Lond-on cable says:— shareholders are working out the x 1VU,000 „ Mass jvne 18—After a struggle of excellence. The Bilingual Society, a col- tyranny of the senate for six years, the |
zitov a ta. ■ . „ j , compensation vote of the Canadian gov- n■months it appears that the , _ lini.rr_ ^ far tyranny 6f the president for four years,
Canada bcang officially reeommende -ernmti7lt and h|d that after the deduction textile operators of Lowell have tired writer knows continues to be a and the Supreme court that bosses them

for Italian farm emigrants, the Italian con- 0f labilities the vote means about £14^ fight for an increase of (ten per cent.33 ^ ® ^—.4-;-,, ^rtramyation all dternalllv and forever.
*ul in London is being asked by number- per £100 of debentures, £71sp 8^. per ^^he^e^-aïïtrikTwMch was inaugurated facilita for acquiring a practical, “I afti glad tô éee that the government
less correspondents in Italy wheBer there £180 of prefferen-ee Bares and £1 8s. 6d. Man* 30. . - . irking a Bpeaking-as^ell-as-reading has got out a map which shows Be ira
is any opening for Italian emigrants in per £100 ordinary shares. This afternoon at one ot f T h j Fuzlish are un- mensity of this country. "Wïlén my littleBritish agricultural districts. He sends a ‘IM^ooni's invention is -being severely! vto is re-' ^ here and most Stoats recog- boy siw it he said: ‘Pa, the United
report to tiie emagfation bureau at Rome handled at the engineering conference here] aa an overture for peace. Strikers .mm’iestionable advantages of be- States is gone nOW; we are sitting on it
that agricultural employment is too un- in connection -with Be institution of civil! & not inclined To discuss tSTmatoage re; n.ze the ""^Z kt^sdws ote^antiv in Can'adk^
steady and too poorly paid in England engineers. - S*fn*lt0 e^nJ2?”*SSmto!ureHllltn*r“ give * , —..to? ~ j- ™blic address in “God stilt Sir John Macdonald and Sir I Vineyard Haven, Ma*.,
and all farming too iheavi-ly handicapped “filr William Preece declares that Mar-j t'ehx6t ^ ’«he message, make no secret ot J t ue th th^r „wn , Charles Tupper like the prophets 'of old, j Bchoonér Victor (Br.),
by foreign competition. Italian emigrants, com s metheds have never sacceeded prac- ■ ltB p^port. , Th, dramatic sociétés have done Beir but they were treated like John Be Bap-1 YarmouiB (H. S.), before reported aBore
he says, should go to the British colonies, tically in commun,eating over and to any The main purpose ram f n I tot ,n riiov- list and the people refused to take the ] on east side of harbor, was floated at high

“The house of commons’ acceptance last distance whatever. They might work tor «c^conferan^ret M MebVre bread of etonTi fife from them. water /Bis evening after WngaJO^
.night WlBctit do Vision of Austen Chamber- ten or even fifty miles, but sooner or later ^ allowed to go tack to the factories with , ^ t mon&s has been “I am an admirer of Be English race, j Gon of toe cafgo of ooal atid anchored in
Iain’s motion apK»oving the new Canadian were disturbed by something which science the understemfling that all shall receive the hall duringJihc^st ten monun English race of f*ty to I Be haibor. She sustained n» apparent in-

ithe British accepts the Lana- mercial telegraph an tlhe world. strikers ha4 that opportunity presented to; 7 run 8’ . .rn,u.,lTzT~1;AViMtOvs -Mr -Chamberlain's efforts ] Yarmouth (N. S.) arrived here this morn
dian government's assurance that an At- “Nevil Story Maskelyne agreed and de- Bern when the gattowere re-opened a fort- ing to “A more fiisîfitîng thing never happen- and reports white getting under w?y
lantic fast -mail service will be established dared the whole subject was -becoming sight ago, and refused it, thereto, about Be test »PP«W. 1îTthÆlê- ^ Handkerohîèf Shoal, yesbtiday, Be
at the earliest possible moment. shrouded in mysteiy, was passing beyond; ■ elegant d îLL. than to Lve all our coast from 'broke editing to the windlass ahd wall(haVe

“Mr. Cftldiwell alone spoke. He said he the electrician and getting into .the hands. King Peter Sfattl Wohdly for Hll RéW Job a« T^isic Its seat- 54 40 on to Alaska stolen by a lot of] to repair before proceeding,

asrssr'sïïï' Situs-^<rjwaar«rsrjs' ISK»-»>W»•%*« *£ *«*-■.yâ“T5L?KSSî&f&t5$S5g= ** » « wF1*01-eâjÊL. 1 • ^

tendered Rév. Wm. Har
kis retirement. Rev. Mr. tiarri-

fc->-was
a reon on 

son replied brifly.
und< v a

Butine* of Afterneon Seulon.
At 3 o’clock conference resumed busi- 

ntto.
Mbs. A. N. Baécoro, of Toronto, .cor^e- 

Tl epofiditite «éeretary lff the Dondhion W. C.' 
Bull T. U., wrote relative to the anti-cigarette 

toll at Ottaiy^' She said Bé provincial 
sets on thiaquestion had proven wortlüe is 
atid said the American tobacco inlet was 
Opposing legislation at Ottawa. She asked 
the conferenice to take action.

Tliis was referred to Be committee on 
temperance and moral retform.

-D. À. Morrison, secretary <ff the' Mari
time Undoti, Christian Endeavorers, wtote 
coaceminig a joint meeting here in. Sep
tember. This was referred to Be Epworth 
Leagues committee. .

A letter from J. Roy Campbell relative 
to Simonds church property was referred 
to the church property committee.

General conference financial reports were 
read arid filed ,

H. F- Albrirtt wtotè offering to take 
& group (picture of the conference.. It was 
arranged tp have toe picture taktia at 
12.30 o’clock today.

J. Hunter Whilte asked Dr. Carman to 
give a ruling oil section 173 as to make 
HP of toe annual district meeting. In 
electing laymen, he asked, was there to 
be a layman to represent a supernumerary 
to well as a initiator ot probationer in ac
tivé Work.

Dr. Carman thought toe proper officers 
Should settle these; points at Beir proper 

Continued On page 3, fifth Column.

7 ever inaim- 1

was
wastoad

. !|r. fjàti-effand bSfeved Bat it would 

fee lest to adhere to rtmnfy Wuhdary lines,
'ajft moVàa toat Qïféért bé ah elector^ 
'district With two mtiribèrè. And that Kidgs 
tojâ (Prftioè hïhe One member each. \ j

Mr. Borden àoqtiéècM 'oh the grdiunA 
that it had been determined to adhere to 
county boundary litis*.

Mbn m^tori^ 'Ben îpdveâ thàt Nova 

Scotia be taken tip, which was done. He 
■also Moved that the donnty of Pictou s 

7JS only onè Member instead .of 
that Be county of Victoria be 

added to Cape Bréton, forming the elec
toral âistriét ’oï Gape Breton and Victoria.

Mr. Borden pointed put that it Would 
he better to join Victoria with Richmond, 
althotijh.he, admitted there would be ob- 
jeotiPhs to 'that a* Be land did not join. 
However, he would -reserve his objections 
and B'6 m'Otton was adppted, which gives 
eighteen méïtiibcTS to Not'à Beotia instead 
of ^

When New Brunswick was -.taken- up,
-Mr. Borden said that it had been sug
gested to join Albert 'and Kings. He had 
suggested joi ning Albert to Bt. John county 
instead, to provide for Be necessary re- 
dititooti. of one ffiètiber B Be province.
, Mg’. Fowler Wàè heard in regard to this.

He favored -toe joining of Albert to St.
John cfmnty, instead off to Kings.

(Mb. Hytmii pcffnted out Bpt the 
munity of interest would not be the 
■between Albert and St. -lohn county as 
'beWreh Albert àhd Kings.

Mi*. Fowler éÊibwed liuifc ès far as popu
lation tvent hia suggestion would be better.

The màfct’er stood over end British Ool- 
umibia ^as taken up.

(Continned on pfcfe 6, third column.)
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ei
m Ottawa, Junç 18—(Special)—-At a meeting of 

the cabinet today, L. O. (David, city clerk of 
Montreal, and a gentleman of high llterafy 
attainpients, was appointed to the senate, to 
take the place of ex-Senator Masson. Mr. 
David was not an applicant for the position, 
tie accepted it at the requeàt of the premier 
and Mr. Prof on tain e.
. There is still one vacancy in the senate to 
fill, the plaice made vacant by the death of 
Senator O’Brien, Montreal.

Ehctricll Plant ti> Be littiilled.rs
er com-

eame
s.

nus

«

Mini WIRELESS SOT SWWll 
CRITICISED 81IMIIEIT11EIME

I
sur-

aOVERNMCNT MAY DROP
IRISH LAND MEASURE.

eons

Si

Sir William Preece Says That There is Not a System in Ex
istence That Will Carry Fifty Miles OVetlând—Alexander 

Siemens Thinks That the Scheme Will 
Be Ail Right.

care- 6 MB party on Hie vitalff London, June 18.—Further consideration rived at wi 
points.

Th* fre'e trade B. protection figlit is be- 
éintii^ til bèèdmè aitdrie, botb inside and 
outside of parfiaiti'eit. Both sides are or
ganizing fteè force». The Liberal papers 
Bis mormhg point to the enormous suc
cess ot Be Socialist party at the German 
elections as the direct result of the w .rk- 
inginèn’s dissatisfaction with protection 
and .deaJfYôdd. '

: LOWELL STRIKERS
SUE FOB TEAMS,

;

MANY NEW BRUNSWICK
VESSELS DAMAGED BŸ STORM

ifi

l
*
S’

Cape Cod in a violent north east gale, Be 
vess el bpru ng à l%» k off 2 ,000 f 
hour in Bè wqocI etid» fofwèiid 
towed to a dock ‘*M wdll è'ndèkvor to stop 
Be leak.

SchèonCr R. L. Tay, Jersey Gty for 
Rot (land, lèêt one anchor off Handker
chief Shoal yesterday, but has procured 
another here tod will proceed at the first 
chatidè.

Philadelphia, June Ifi,—-The sdh côtier 
Ànniè là. Allen-, from Hilliboro (N. B.)., 
reports Bat On Jttift 12, Î0Ô miles Cast 
timbrait'.iff HiAWd

Jiune 18.—? strokes per 
,. She Wfts

m

\Li i
ttise
awa
boar
whai
from

èdùtheefct
gale, dhe lost part .of her ^larboard rail 
atid part of hfcr deckload of laBs. Heavy 
-Mibér lasted m »n.
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